
Decision No. -----
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF THE STATl OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application ) 
of the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WATER ') 
CO~~ANY £orauthority to increase) 
water rates charged by it for ) 
water service. ) 
---------------------------) 

Application No. 34191 
(Amended) 

O'Melveny & Myers, by Lauren M. Vlri~ht and Everett Clar:y, 
attorneys, and c. T. Mess, consu ting engineer, for 
applicant. 

J. T. Phelps, Theodore Stein, and C. T. Corfey, for the 
the Commission staff. 

FOURTH INTERIM OPINION 

Southern California Hater Company, by the above-entitled 

application filed March 27, 1953 and amended November 19, 1953, 
April 9, 1954 and May 24, 1954, seeks authority to increase rates for 

water servic~ in twelve of its twenty-five districts in Los Angeles, 

Orange, and San Bernardino Counties by approximately $327,000 based 

on 1953 operations. 

This Fourth Interim Opinion and Fourth Interim Order 

relate to the matter of applicant Ts request to increase rates in 

its Florence-Graham District by approximately $68,000, based on 

1954 estimated operations. 

Adjourned public hearings in this matter were held before 

Examiner Warner on April 21 and 22, 1954, and May 26 and 27, 1954 
(1) '. 

at Los Angeles. The matter has been submitted and is ready for 

decision. 

{l) Also heard at these hearings and submitted were the matters of 
applicant's requests to increase water rates in its South San 
Gabriel, Artesia-South Artesia, and Norwalk Districts. Original 
and adjourned hearings on applicantTs over-all results of operations 
and its request to increa5e rates in its Gardena-Lawndale-Normandie, 
~nd Lennox Districts were held on January 13 and 14, 1954.and 
March 17 and 1$, 1954. 
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General Information re Florence-
Graham District 

As of December 31, 1953 applicant was furnishing 'water 

service to 6,347 consumers in its Florence-Graham District, "and 

estimated that this number would increase to 6,365 by December 31, 

1954. .:~ 

-' . 
The Florence-Graham District serves an area of approxi-

mately 2.9 s~uare miles in unincorporated territory of Los Angeles 
County except for a small portion in the city of Vernon. The source 

of water supply includes 10 wells located at 5 plants within the 

district 1 together with approximately 15 percent of the water produc-
tion from the company's nearby Bell District. At the end of 1953 

water service was provided through 314,000 feet of distribution mains, . 
and 204 fire hydrants were connected to the system. Storage is 

provided by ground storage of 309,000 gallons and one elevated steEll 
tank with a capacity of 250,000 gallons. The water transferred to 

the Florence-Graham District from the Bell District of the company 

is pumped into the mains of the city of Huntington Park and exchanged 

with that city under an agreement for such exchange. 

Applicant'S authorized budget for the year 1954 provided 

for net additions to fixed capital in this district of ~S2,SOO, 

principally for distribution mains, fire hydrants, and services. 
Rates 

The general metered service rate schedule for Florence-

Graham now in effect was authorized by Decision No. 36931, dated 

March 7, 1944, in Application No. 25998 and Case No. 4714. The 

following tabulation is a summary and comparison of the present and 
proposed rates: 
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GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

Quantity Rates: 
First 1,000 cubic feet, 
First 600 cubic feet, 
Next 400 cubic feet, 
Next 1,000 cubic feet, 
Next 500 cubic feet, 
Next 7,;00 cubic feet, 
Next 40,000 cubic feet, 
Next 50;000 cubic feet, 
Over 100,000 cubic feet, 

1Ilinimum Charge: 
For S/s x 3/4-inch meter 

3!4-inch meter 
1-inch meter 

1,-inch meter 
2-inch meter 
3-inch meter 
4-inch meter 
6-inch meter 
S-inch meter 

Per Meter Per Month 
Present Proposed 

or less ......... $ 1.25 .,;.-
or less ••••••••• 1.25 
per 100 cubic feet .15 
per 100 cubic feet .11 .15 
per 100 cubic feet .10 .15 
per 100 cubic feet .10 .13 
per 100 cubic feet .10 .12' 
per 100 cubic feet .09 .11 
per 100 cubic feet .07 .10 

A · .................... 'lII 1.25 $ 1 .. 25 · ..................... 1.75 2.25 · ................... 2.00 3.00 ........ ~ ......•.. ,3.50 5.00 · .................. 5.00 8.00 · ...... ., .......... 7.50 13.00 · ............ ., ...... 10.00 20.00 · ...................... 15.00 40.00 •................• 25.00 60.00 

Under the present rates the charge for monthly consumption 

of 1,500 cubic feet is $1.80. Under the proposed rates it would be 
$2.60. 

Earnings 

The following tabulation is a summary of the earnings 

information contained in the companyTs Exhibits Nos. 28 and 2S-A 

and the Commission staff Exhibit No. 39: 

Opere Rev. 
Oper. ~. 
Net Oper. Rev. 
Rate Ba!Je 
Rate or Return:M-

oper. Rev. 
Oper. Exp.* 
Net Oper. Rev.* 
Rate B~e 
Rate of Retl.2rn* 

YeAr 1.951 
Present Rate~ 

Recorded: Adju~ted 
Per Co. : Per PUC 
Ex. 2S : Exh. 

: Yestt' 1954 Estimated Inel City of Vernon 
: Pre~ent RAtes : Proposed Rates 

Per Co.: Per PUC : Per Co.: Per fUC 
Ex. 28' : Em • .39 : Ex. 28 : Exh. 39 

:&28wA : 

YeAr 1954 Estimated Excluding City ef Vernon 
(Per Co. Em.' 28 & 28-A . 

$ 206,,430 $ 271;32) 
169j060 204,350 
37,,370 66;970 

1,,036,,900 1,036,,900 
, :3.60% 6.46% 

* Utilizing 52% federal income tax ra.te for 1954 e~t:1ma.ted.. 
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Analysis of the preceding tabulation indicates that there 

is a difference in estimated revenues at the proposed rates between 

the company and the staff of abo~t $3,000. The staff estimate 

appears to be more reasonable and will be adopted for the purpose 

of this proceeding. 

Although the company's estimate of maintenance and operation 

expenses for the year 1954 exceeded that of the staff by approximately 

$5,600, after taking into account the operating and maintenance 

problems shown in the record to exist in the Florence-Graham System, 

the company's estimate appears to be reasonable and "dill be adopted 

for the purpose o~ this proceeding, except for the adjustment for 

the transfer of properties to the city of Vernon hereinafter 

discussed. 

Applicant's ~~tness testified that because of the age and 

poor condition of certain pipelines in the city of Vernon, which 

also are paralleled by the water department of the city of Vernon, 

negotiations have been under way with the city for some time for the 

sale to the city of the company's pipelines. Exhibit No. 28-D is a 

letter dated April 19, 1954 to the Vernon City Council from the city 

engineer recommending that negotiations be carried on with applicant 

with a view of the private company's retiring from Vernon and the 

city'S taking over such. of its facilities as may be found capable of 

incorporation into the city water system. This letter was appro\red 

by the City Council on April 20, 1954. Applicant's witness further 

testified that if such negotiations were not successful applicant 

would be compAlled to spend approximately $17;,000 for additions to 

fixed capital to rehabilitate this portion of its system. 

In its estimate of operating expenses for the year 1954, 
excluding the city of Vernon, applicant included an annual amount 

of $4,000 representing the amortization, over a five year period, of 

the estimated loss resulting from the proposed sale of properties 
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to the city of Vernon. ~" ..... ' .. I • While such loss may occur, its exact amount 
is dependent on the results of the negotiations hereinbefore referred 

to, and ~.n any event should be a charge to surplus rather than to 
operating expenses, for rate-making purposes. 

• f' I 

Analysis of the components of the· rate base submitted by 

the staff for the estimated year 1954 indicates that such rate base 

in the amount of ~l,060,OOO is reasonable except that it should be 
. -

reduced by some $43,000 for the exclusion"of properties in the city 

of Vernon under negotiation for sale. This adjustment results in a 
rate base of $1,017,000. 
Conclusion 

..... " ._ ..... -', ,- r I'; 
From a review of the record it appears probable that 

- l" .,-

applicant will soon dispose of'its city of Vernon properties under 

negotiation, and the rates authorized hereinafter will be based on 

that probability. 
It is evident that at the present rate applicantTs rate 

of return in its Florence-Gr~~am District will be deficient for the 
year 1954 and that applicant is in need of rate relief. However, 
the rate of return at the' propo'sed rates woUld be excessive. The 

order which follows will authorize the filing of a new schedule of 

rates which will produce an increase in gross annual revenues of 
approximately $44,000 and total gross annual revenues of ~253,000. 

After taking into account estimated operating expenses of $192,000, 

net revenues of ~6l,OOO will result. When such net revenues are 

related to an estimated weighted average depreciated rate base of 

$1)017,000, which is hereby adopted as reasonable for this proceeding, 

a rate of return of 6 per cent will result. \Ie find such rate of 
return to be just and reasonable. The filing of new schedules of 
rates for employees' service and public fire hydrant service will 
also be ordered. 
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FOURTH INTERIM ORDER 

Application as above-entitled having been filed, public 

hearings having been held, the matter of the application.for 

. increase in rates in the Florence-Graham District having been 
submitted and no~ being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates 

and charges authorized herein are justified and that present rates 

insofar as they differ from those herein prescribed are unjust and . 
unreasonable; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that: 

(1) a. Applicant be, and it is, authorized to file in 
quadruplicate with this Commission, after the 
effective date of this order, in conformity with 
the Commission's General Order No. 96, the 
schedules of rates applicable to the Florence-
Graham District shown in Appendix A attached 
hereto, and on not less than five days' notice 
to the CommisSion and to the public to make such 
rates effective for zervice rendered on and 
after September 10, 1954. ~ 

b. Within thirty days after the effective date of 
this order, applicant shall file wlth this 
Commission, four copies of a tariff service area 
map in confo~ity with the provisions of the 
COmmission's General Order No. 96. 

c. Within forty days after the effective date of this 
crder, applicant shall file four copies of a 
comprehensive map drawn to an indicated scale not 
smaller than SOO feet to the inch, delineating by 
appropriate markings the various tracts of land 
and territory served; the principal water produc-
tion, storage and distribution facilities; and the 
location of various properties of applicant. 

{2} Applicant shall review annually the accruals to 
depreciation reserve which shall be determined 
for each primary plant account by dividing the 
original cost of plant less estimated future net 
salvage less depreCiation reserve by the estimated 
remaining life of the surviving plant of the 
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account; and th~ results of the reviews shall be 
submitted annually to the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at &n Fr.ulelsco ) California) this 17-ttt 

day of aAA"w4!:: ,1954. 
(j 

CommiSSioners 



APPENDIX A 
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Sched.ule No. 1 

Florence - Graham Tariff Area 

GENERA!. METERE.D SERVICE 

Applicable to all metered. weter service. 

Within and. adjacent to the incorpore.ted Cities of Bu.nt1ngton~ Park:.e.nd 
Vernon, los Angeles County. 

~t1 ty Ra.tes: 

:First 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Over 

700 
1,800 
7,500 

40,000 
50,000 

100,000 

M1nimum Charge: 

cu..:rt. or less . . . . 
cu..ft., per 100 cu..ft. 
cu..fi., :per 100 cu..ft. 
cu..ft., per 100 eu.ft. 
cu.ft., per 100 cu..ft. 
cu..ft., per 100 cu.ft. 

• · • .. • • 
• · • • .. • 
• • .. 
· • .. 

· • · • · • • .. • • 
J · · • · ~ · · .. .. .. 
• • • • .. 
.. .. • · • 

For 5/8 x 3/4-11lch meter • • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • .. • 
For 3/4-1nch meter • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. • • 
For l-1nch meter • • • .. .. • • • • .. • .. .. .. .. 
For 1-1/2-1nch meter .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. 
For 2-11lch meter .. • • .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. 
For 3-1nch meter .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
for ~'lncn m~ter , •.•.• , •••• • 4. 4 

For 6-1~eh meter • • • • .. • .. • .. 
For 8-~nch meter • .. • • .. .. 

The M1n1m\Ull Charge v1ll entitle the CO'tlS\1me%' 
to the Q,uant:tty or water w.b.:1ch that min;%rrruDl 

cbarge v1ll :p\ll'cba.se at the Quantity Rates. 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

$1..25 
..l.4 
.12 
.ll 
.10 
.. 09 

$1.25 
2.00 

-.3.00 
5.00 

"8.00 
, l~.OO 

20.00 
4.0 .. 00 
60.00 

.:..--~ 
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APPENDIX A 
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Schedule No. 2 

Florence - Graham Tariff Area 

CONSTRUCTION AND OTRE:R TEMPORARY FLAT RATE SERVICE ... -=-~--- - -- .--
mUCJJJIl:r:J:':l 

Applicable to vater ~ervicc turn1shed tor CO'Datruet10Zl. mld temporary 
purposes. 

~'ERR!TORY 

Within and ad.j~ent to the incorporated C1t1es 01: llUllt1ngton Park and. 
VCX'llOn, Los Arlgeles County. 

~ 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

For each 100 $que.re teet or concrete sidewalk constructed. ••• $0.20 
For eac:h 100 linear teet or concrete curb constructed. • • •• .40 
For eac:h 100 square teet or eOce%'ete gutter constructed • • •• .40 
For ee.eh 100 square :teet ot concrete street constructed • • .40 
For 8ettl~ graded. street, tor each 100 square teet 

(6) 
of street graded • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Os 

For settling bae~ill ot trenches 1 tor each lineal toot 
ot treneh with 16-square-toot crOGS sectional 
area, or less • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

For each lineal toot of: trench o~ over 16-square-
toot croS3 Gect10cal area the rate ;per toot of 
trench ~rcaaeG 1u pro:port1.on to the arc&. 

1. For other temporary useD, a.n est1ma.te of the quantity ot w,'ter used. 
will be made by the Compe.ny. The cbarge tor th1s water w1ll be made at the 
quantity re.te tor General Metered. Serv1ce. 

.01 

2. The 8.pplic:ant tor such temporary service sball be required to j)tJ.y to 
the Company in adva.c.ee, the net cost ot installing and removing e..ny tae1l1ties 
necessary :n connection with furc1sb.1cg such service by the Compaay. 

3. The applicant ~or temporary service sbaJ.l be requ1red to deposit with 
the CO%!1:ps.ny a sum of: money equal. to the estimated 8:mO\m.t of the Company' 8 bill 
tor ouch ocrviee or to otherwise aee~e, in a manner satis:t:a.etory to the 
COmpany, the ps,ymeut ot any bills which accrue by reason of such service 80 
turnished or supplied. 
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APPENDIX A 
Page 3 o! 5 

Schedule No. 3 

A~1ce.ble to all. fire sprinkler service. 

W1'th1n cd a.dj&c:ent to the incorporated. Cities ot Bu:ot1Zlgton Park and 
Vernon, Los A:lgeles CO'Unty. 

RATES -

For ea.c:h inch ot d1ameter o! tire :sprinkler service 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

. . . 
Per Service 
Per Month 

$1.00 

1. The customer v1l.l pay, v1tbout re'!und., the entire cost o! installlng 
the tire cpr1nkler service. 

2. The minimum diameter tor fire spr1llkler service w1ll be 4 inches and 
the mruc1mum diameter v1ll 'be not more then the d1e.meter ot the main to which 
the oerv1ce is conc.ected. 

3. The customer's installation must be :such as to e:f'teetively separate 
the tire spriXlkler system from that of the customer's regular water service. 
As a part ot the spr11:kler service iD.8talla.tion there sh8J.l be a detector 
check or other s~ar device acceptable to the Compally which v1ll ind1eate 
the UGe ot water. Any unauthorized use v1J.l. be ebaZ'ge<l for at the regular 
established rate tor General Metered Service, and/or nay be grounds tor the 
Company r c diseontinu1cg the tire !Sprinkler service w1 thout 118.b111 ty to the 
Compo,ny. 

4. Tbere sball 'be 1lO cross-co'C.l:le<:tion between the tire spr1Dkler system 
supplied 'by water tbrough the C~'G '!1re spr1ckler service to a.cy other 
source ot supply Without the specU'1c: &:Pproval. ot the C.:nnpo.lly _ Tb18 Spee1fie 
approveJ. v.Lll require, at the CUStomer's expense, a special dou.ble check valVe 
insteJ.lat1on or other device a.eeeptable to the Company. Arq such 'U%l.&uthor1zed. 
eross-connect10n may be the grounds tor immed;t&tely d.1scont1nu:1ng the SF1l:lkler 
service v1thout l1a'bility to the Company. 
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Schedule No. 4 

Florence - Graham Tar1tt Mea 

Applicable to a.ll public t1l'e hydrant service. 

Within and adJacent to the iDeorporated Cities ot Huntington Park and 
Vernon.) Los Arlgeles County. 

(To be inserted by applicant in accordance with rates presently 
being eharged ptn"sue.nt to agreement 'be~en applicant and any 
public t1re protection agency concerned.) 
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Sched\)J.e No. 5 

norene!!!: - Gr8.bem Tar1tt Area 

.APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to w.tu lService tor residential U5e rendered to employees 
of the Cotnpany. 

TERRITORY 

Within and. adjacent to the incorporated Cities ot Hunti~n Park and 
Vernon" tos Angeles County. 

mES -
(To be it18erted by applicant in e.c::cordance with rates presently 
being cbArge<i.) 


